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On the one side are tra di tional Marx ists, with the view that 1 adds 1 to
make 2; on the other side are post- Marxists, with the view that 2 divides
into 1 and 1. Same prin ci ple, thor oughly oppo si tional per spec tives.

The value- form, the com mod ity, labor, cap i tal, class strug gle, etc. all
abide by this prin ci ple. In the case of labor, for exam ple, the tra di tional
Marx ian view holds that con crete labor is estranged via the intro duc tion of
the idea of abstract labor to cre ate the cap i tal ist mode of pro duc tion; the
post- Marxist view holds that the cap i tal ist mode of pro duc tion con structs
con crete labor itself for abstrac tion. In the case of cap i tal, the tra di tional
view is that labor is appro pri ated by cap i tal for exploita tion; the post- 
Marxist view is that labor is con structed by cap i tal’s need for exploita tion.

The impli ca tions of this are that the tra di tional view under stands cap i ‐
tal ism on the whole as sit ting atop and regress ing some innate human qual ‐
ity, gen er at ing the con tra dic tion. The post- Marxian view under stands cap i ‐
tal ism as con struct ing of the whole con tra dic tion itself, and that even if cer ‐
tain aspects of it were appro pri ated from ear lier modes of pro duc tions (i.e.
con crete labor, use- value, etc.), they have been dena tured beyond recog ni ‐
tion and fused into the con tra dic tion.

At the level of rev o lu tion, the tra di tion al ist view regards it as an act of
over com ing the con tra dic tion via the con tra dic tion itself; the post- Marxian
view regards rev o lu tion as the dis in te gra tion of all cat e gories of the con tra ‐
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dic tion.
The post- Marxian view is the true amoral ist posi tion, func tion ing

effec tively out side of any class con scious ness in par tic u lar.


